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Doctors prèseribémoving.
Nnjol because It acts like FLANNEL.this natural lubricant and

Per yard $1.19thus replaces 1L
Nnjol Is a WMtoBn*—not a

NEV/

FALL
Brown, Fawn and

Per yard 69c.
trig CANADIAN SALT COlUMITCD LADIES’ LEATHERETTE 

RAIN HATS. jEach 20c.
Each $3.4i

LADIES’ WHITE
Bottle 18c.Per pair 98c.

VOILES.
All Voiles, Light tod Dark 

shades, going for
29c.

Each 25c.

IVE SOAP.LARGE
DRESSING COMBS.

- _______ lor'25c. & 59c
STAIR OIL CLOTH.

tcake 17c.

You want a 
doubt about this.

There won’t be âny doubt about where to buy 
your hat either, when you see tilé charming new 
styles We have. lia •' •

We can dress you tastefully from head to foot. 
We will do so if you will come in anefesee and price 
our splendid New Fall Goods. Come in.

Each 9c,Light patterns. New-S&U.Hat. There is no.Per yard
IJVBtee..Blue and 
J*d£*jPlnte and

Per pair 49c.

BOYS’ SAILOR COLLARS
In Navy Blue and White.

Each 49c. & 59c,

BED SPREADS.
PAIMOMVE mWDERFull sise, splendidly made 

will wash beautifully. .. Per tin 40c,Each $2.49
TOOTH PASTEBABIES’ RUBBER PANTS

Per tube 15c.Saves baby's nice dress and 
saves TIME PIECES.

With â splendid alarm.
Only 39c.

Each $1.93ittle 5c.
SCRIBBLERS,

Each 6c,

Under the asylums were all examined and care- 
.*11 .liter- tutiy reoganlzedi , ! ~
.. , His most famous story, however, is*
gleaming, ^ a hêard èémmlttetf of#*

1 the long the telephone.
16:-“ One day, while trying to get à tele-
Hfte, aged phone number, he found himself lls-

Lâdie8, Sweater Coab.
Tuxedo Style. Real Beau

ties. Worth $14.00. Colors: 
Torquoise and Camel, Mauve 
and Pearl, Green and Camel, 
Brown and Camel, Navy ana 
Pearl, Peacock and White, 
Cardinal and Pearl.

Men’s Suits. I
Blue Serge, good quality, 

■r '^^^many
How’s this for value?

Women’s
Bungalow Aprons.

Made of a strong washable 
Gingham. Have elastic at

Each $1.98

Gents’ Hose.
' In Grey, Black, Brown, Navy

We have these'Suits 
different Style» atom There 

Semalist 
endency 
he sent 
MuBtaph 
Fhe vies 
ifflcial i 
leadquai 
:he mea 
»nflden< 
mce of

and White.
3 pairs for 49cLittle Boys* W< Our price $6.49

We have just 
shipment of beai

[ved a

Slue all-Wool Jersey Suits. 
Three separate piece»: Gap, 
Sweater and Pants.

Lames Kaglans.
Dark Gifey with pockets 

’tod belt. Regular $16.00.
Now $9.9$ BRIT!

Mie^’Velvet Dresses,
Tie Back Sweaters

xThese arrthe v< 
Sweaters, can be 
out a Blouse. Col 
can Beauty and 1 
and White, Pink 
Torquoise and Pe< 
and Pearl, Buff 
Pink and White 
Whit6t Helio and 
quoise and Black.

JThe q 
he Neai 
rlether

JBaVe you seen these beau
tiful Veivet Dresses we are 
offering at less than half 
their regular^prices If you 

e in to-day.Black
Each $4.98At the Yarmouth Y.M.C-A. Boys’ 

Camp, held at Tusket Palls In Aug
ust, I found Millard’s Liniment most 
beneficial for sunburn, an immediate 
relief for eohe-and toothache,

Alfred Stokes,
General Seay,

Ladies’ White 
Flannelette Nightgowns

Good quality, front nicely 
trimmed with, white silk ribbon. 
Long sleeves.

Each $2.98
Ladies’ Kidhad lovers in plenty, and had had 

more otters of marriage thaa she ear
ed to remember; but she had no 
thought yet for love of lofer». At 
present she was dasilsd by the pdmpe 
end vanities of the world.

Her favorite motto, "Held with 
honor," was «till her guiding star. 
But ehe' wap beginning in eome vague 
way to misunderstand the word

Owning the Alphabet. In Black and

Maids’ Aprons,
With bibs and straps that

tie behind, Regular $1.19.
Now 98c,

She waa very young, and lad mo moth
er’s loving hand to traie^her. There 
waa no one to eay a word of warning, 
to find kindly fault, to advise, caution, 
or guide. If at times she mistook 
pride tor honor, there were mere et- 
cuses to be made ter her than could 
have been made tor others.

How well la the after-year* ehe re
membered one little incident that oc- 
cured about this period! Lady Caton 
gave a water petty, and the Invitations

Per cake 6c.

Babies’Fai
Some the 

a beautiful ao: 
era are made c 
material. Cc 
Blue, Red, Bro 
Navy.

Per pair 39c.
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LADY IRIS’ 
MISTAKE;

------- or the . ' ' -

Hero of ‘Surata’
CHAPTER VIII.

1 In town Lady Iris Fayne received 
many complimentary and congratu
latory notes and numerous Invitations 
—amongst them, one to a Royal Ball 
and "one to a State Concert. Lady 
Clyflarde was one of the first to caU; 
and her congratulations frète the 
more pleasant to Lady Iris, 'as ehe 
knew that every kind word was meant 
Sir Fnlke accompanied his mother. 
He Was graver than nsual^ That 
morning he had read In the leading 
fashionable paper of Lady Iris’S debut 
of her grace and beauty, her Costly 
gems and superb dress and how a 
new and beautiful queen of society 
had suddenly appeared; and his heart 
began td fall him as It had never 
done at Chandos. He blamed himself 
fer not having made better use of hie 
time when they were in the country 
together. Then he saw her every day, 
often alone: and he could wander 
through the grounds and the park 
with her. In London there WAild be 
he such opportunities. ' A

The earl , gave a series of brilliant 
$lrtles, and Sir Fulke was a frequent 
■6St at his house; but he never had 
a chance of talking to Lady Iris alone, 
tor she was always surrounded by a 
host of admirers. Days passed With
out his hring able to exchange more 
than a distant salute with her; and 
the handsome young baronet, who had 
believed that he had only to "wisper 
a word and win a wife,” found him
self quite discomfited.

"I can never get near her,” he com1 
plained to his mother. “At Lady 
Scavleris ball I tried time dker time 
to have some Conversation with her, 
but I did not succeed. She had not 

■ even one dance for me. Princes and 
royal dukes engaged her whole at
tention. I am told that the Prince of 
Battle has sworn to win her. MV 
chance does not look very promising 
how, does It?”

"Lady Iris-will marry for love, 
"Fulke—take my-word tor it Neither 
duke nor-earl -will have the least 
chance." -

"Unless," he. supplemented, "she 
loves one of-them.”

“I understand girls, and I under
stand love," said Lady Clyttarde 
quietly; "and I tell you, Fulke, that 
1 am certain Lady Iris loves no one 
yet When ehe does love, It will 6# 
with all her heart; but the time has 
hot come yet, and yon have as good 
a chance as any one."

"You would smile, mother,” re
marked Sir Fulke, "if you heard how 
fcll the men rave' alîout her. They 
Bay she is the most beautiful woman 
they fchve seen for years. I feel sure 
tit one thjng—if i want her to be my 
wife I must ask her soon. They said

yesterday at the club that she waa 
supposed to favor the Duke of Ports- 
lafid more than any one else. I 
watched her last night, but I did not 
eee it Hid I tell you that *ns ttfhs- 
wells are in town? I met Lady Blake- 
Well aàd Violet yesterday. I saw Lady 
Caton also, with M*lto BsrdOû. I am 
told that Miss Bard on is very much 
admired.’”

He did aot add, as he would once 
hare done In Similar circumstance, 
that When Marié saw him she blushed 
deeply and looked confused; for Marie 
Bardon’s secret was this—that With 
all her heart she loved handsome Sir 
Fulke. She never expected, never 
dreamed of any return; but She gave 
him the lease of her 11# freely. Sir 
Fulke did not say that a quiver of pain 
had passed ever her fade, and that her 
hafif had trembled *e he touched it. 
His great levé Wâe teaching him hu
mility.

"Do not be too hurried or anxious, 
Fulke," bald Lady ClyttâTde gravely. 
"Lady i mb will have more time to 
spare toward the end of the season, 
afid the8 you must make your oppor
tunity."

But suppose she le wen in the 
meantime?"

There Is nothing to tear. I watch 
her closely enohgh in your intereet, 
Fulke; and I tell you that there Is no 
love In her heart yet. I Will warn you 
lti time.”

Sir Fulke wae net the only one who 
found It almost impossible to -obtain 
five minutes of Lady Iris’s leisure 
time. John Bardou had been fire days 
In town, and the earl’s daughter had 
kept her promise. He had been invit
ed to Lord Caledon’s state dinner, al
so to the bal costume which Lady Iris, 
under the able tuition of her friend 
the duchess, had made a great suc
cess. H6 had attended one or two "At 
homes” at Payne House; but he had 
never had an opportunity of conver
sing with Lady ins. He suffered a 
thousand times more than tUr Fulke 
he was deèpérata. oftCU despairing. He 
spent his days lirfoMbwing her from 
Plato to place, sometimes seeing her 
at ^distance, at other times missing 
her altogether. It she went to the 
Opera, he felt that he must go too, 
content it he was fortunate enough to 
catch a glimpse of her lovely face, 
longing that he were à price* Or a 
duke—anything so that SfcO would 
■mile upon him. He would wait for 
hours at a fete or a flower shew in 
the hope of seeing her pay by. Me 
would go from her preftnoe and 
throw himself with muttered impreca
tions upon the ground, raving in help
less despair.

"She la so beautiful," he would cry 
out; “aad with «li my father’s wealth 
I am but a clod; and yet I love her 
with a love that might do honor to a 
Mag!”

How was this mad passion to end? 
He could not tell. He resolved how- 
ever, to do his beet'to win her.
•••ebeeee.ee

Lady Iris grew prouder every day. 
The tendency of her nature to became 
proud was strengthened bir the wor
ship an* admiration she received, and 
her naturally noble mind sad charac
ter deteriorated somewhat under the 
«anew of homnge and flattery bestow
ed upon her. Her least caprioe, her 
•lightest tenor, were law». On all 
sides ehe heard the same story—eh» 
was most lovely, meet graceful. She

opportunity of Joining her,, while John 
Bardon gnashed his teeth With rage. 

,A little church, gray With age and em
bowered In treSe, presently attracted 
Lady IMS’s attention.

•T wish I had my sketch-book here," 
she said. “I should like to oak» a 
sketch of this.*’ 1

The square tower was covered with 
ivy, while the windows were framed In 
it i and from many of the mossy grave 
stones the names had been quite 
obliterated. It wae a quiet, beautiful 
spot Lady Iris grew thoughtful; she 
wae young anaueaithy, and she won- 
deled whether she would one day lie 
beneath the lotfg green grass and bo 
forgotten, as were some of those lying 
there. Over the radiant loveliness of 
her face came a faint shadow; tod Sir 
Fulke, Watching her koefiiy, asked her 
the cause of it.

.“I was thinking,” she said, "that un
der each of these green mounds lies 
eome one who has perhaps been to 
happy as I am now. So shall I lie 
sleeping one day, forgotten to they are 
forgotten."

"Looking at you," he answered, “it 
seems impossible to realise that yon 
will ever dm It is the greatest of all 
mysteries to me that such youth and 
beauty can change or fade.”

“Yet, It the soul has been held with 
honor," she said, "it goes into a higher 
life.”

This sudden thought of death in the 
midst of her brilliant life troubled 
her. She left Sir Fulke tod went 
round the church-yard, 
droopipg boughs of 4 Small ellvet- 

"birch she saw a white cross gleaming ;;
she went up to it, parted the long 
grass, and read these words:

"In memory of Alice White, aged

__ __ - reporter in the Va
iled States flfty years ago had his 
filled with one adventure after

5gyiiter
ct to-day is babyish comw^Vwfthl 
that old "scarlet" munaiwm. as Mr. 
Julias Chambers tells us In "News 
Huntteg in Three Oeatmeata." MT. 
Chambers wee the editor et two large 
American newspapers, and, also, one 
at a time, the head of the London of
fice of an American paper.

when he waa m London the "tar- 
rotlng* epidemic broke ont, and. he 
himself nearly, fell a Mette to-a “gar- 
voter."

One foggy night he was passing St. 
Clément Danes’ Church, and stopped 
to look at a tablet on the church wall 
A figure came out of the tog and ac
cented him. He eeen discovered from 
the man’s conversation that he was 
a madman.

After seme conversation the man 
gripped Mr. Chamber’s Wrist and 
tried to strangle him; luckily Mr. 
Chambers was fairly handy With his 
fists and was able to knock his op
ponent out The man was arrested 
and turned out to be notorious char
acter, knoWn to the police to "The 
Ghost of St Clement Danes.”

It was at one "time Impossible in 
New York to get anyone placed In a 
lunatic asylum by bringing a couple 
of doctors to sign the necessary cer
tificates.

TheAdltor Of Chambers* paper wish 
ed to expose this devilish practice, 
so he told Chambers to get himself] 
locked Up in an asylum and write 
about Hi incidently he premised to 
get Chambers out in ten days.

Chambers would not bribe doctors 
to get the certificates, he preferred 
to pretend he was mad. He managed 
to fool the-doctors and was duly Cer
tified insane, and pi deed in to asylum.

"My room was on the main floor,” 
he writes. “Under me, in the cellar, 
were padded cells for Violent patients. 
These unfortunates made iyght hide
ous with their lamentations fer mer
cy.” He goes on to describe some of 
the happenings in this awful place.

“Quarrels at the table were fre
quent, and the attendants handled the 
offenders roughly. A former United 
States Senator, aged and tottering. 
Was on one occasion dragged from the 
table and thrown into the corridor."

When Mr. Chambers came out he 
wrote up all the facte that had come 
td hie knowledge, end there wie i 
great outcry, after which

twenty-one. Tired of Hfé, I welcome 1 tenlng to a tragedy, owing to crossed
death. You who read win one dayl>irea and a recelver bariB* ,ett
lose youth, beauty, toil life, to Sleep 
to I sleep.”

The words struck her with some
thing like fear. Why had Alice White 
died at twenty-one, when the world 
was Just opening to her? Why was 
•he tired of life? Why did she wel
come death t What mournful mystery 
Was hidden under the grass and the 
white marble cross? Lady trig stood 
there for some time, holding back tae 
long grass that she might better see 
the name.

It was a turning point ih her life. 
There before her wae a warning that 
One day youth, heauty-*nd life must 
leave her, and ehe must sleep with 
the dead. Sime thought bt the tolly 
and emptiness of pride oeae to her, a 
sense of its being meanness after ail; 
some of th< higher and bettir fedlings 
of her nature, which- had been in some 
measure deadened by Her triumphs In 
society, awoke In her. Her favorite 
words came back to *er, "Held with 
honor.” What did it mean after ill 
that tiila life should be so spent as to 
flt her tor the life to comet Did the 
life she wae leading content her—this 
life of pleasure, gayety, and— Ah, no; 
there waraomethlng higher than that! 

(to be con tinned.)

off.
He heard a woman with a lover be

ing surprised by her husband, then 
ourses, blows, and finally a shot. The 
next $ay the body Of a well known 
man was found In a park With a Shot 
in his head. '

Chambers tried his hardest to find
out which une had croseea with his,
so that he could trace the house from 
which he had heard the whole thing. 
But months went by before he finally 
traced tee murderer,

But even then he could do nothing, 
to he was told by a lawyer that "evi
dence heard ever the telephone is not 
admissible in a court of law/’Pear- 
eon’s Weekly.

Amongst many amusing stories in a 
newly-published volume of reminis
cences by Mr. George Ham, the Am
erican author, Is the following;

Some time ago the Canadian-Pacific 
Railway Company issued notices to 
certain hotele, restaurants and shops 
protesting against the unauthorised 
use of Its initials.

One Ttmithy O’Brien, proprietor of 
the “C.P.R. Barber Shop” in a pralrie 
Village, received the Warning, tod re
plied as follows;

"Dear Sir,—I got yi^e notis, " I 
don’t want no law scot with yttre 
company. I no yure company own» 
meet everything—raierons» steam
ers, most of the best 
time, but I don’t no as 
hole alphabet. , - ,. v

"The letters i on my shop dofljt 
stand for yure ralerode, but tor sum- 
thin’ better. I left a mother In Ire
land, she I» dead and ga»n, but her 
memories are dear to me. Her maid
en name was Christian Patricia 
Reardon, and what I want to mji 
what you are going to do about it?

of my sine what refers 
to domm

-——_________
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Ladies’ Slack 
Sateen Underskirts.

Every girl needs a Black Sat 
een ÜtidetBkfrt for work.

Each $1.49

School Bugs. 4ï3
Girle’ And Boys’ know what 

abopt when' they come 
tef-tis'tpr a School. Bag; they 
know thëy get A BARGAIN.

Each 59c., 98c. & $1.19

Soap Seven,
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